
Sammi Barber
LIFESTYLE | FASHION | ADVENTURES 

About me
An actress, that lives for connection & expression. 
I have built my audience by sharing my travel
adventures, local experiences and trending
products in fun relatable ways. 

Through professional experience, I can confidently
speak to a brands key talking points & create
unpublished content for use in campaigns. 

I provide story driven visuals that encourage
customers to relate and engage, getting my client
noticed and remembered. My likeness and on
camera experience convert. 
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@ S A M M I B A R B E R

sammi@sammibarber.com As Seen in Business Insider, Buzzfeed & Courier Journal @SammiBarber

S E R V I C E S
Content Creation
Product Demonstration
Reviews
On Camera Talent
Apearences & Events
Creative Consulting 
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"Sammi seriously an absolute pleasure"Sammi seriously an absolute pleasure"Sammi seriously an absolute pleasure
watching you bring Apsara to life.watching you bring Apsara to life.watching you bring Apsara to life.   
Please do consider me and call me aPlease do consider me and call me aPlease do consider me and call me a
friend. I truly look forward to findingfriend. I truly look forward to findingfriend. I truly look forward to finding
something else for us to work onsomething else for us to work onsomething else for us to work on
together in the near future.together in the near future.together in the near future.   
You are incredibly talented -- and I'd beYou are incredibly talented -- and I'd beYou are incredibly talented -- and I'd be
privileged to work with you again in anyprivileged to work with you again in anyprivileged to work with you again in any
capacity.capacity.capacity.   
Can't thank you enough for being onCan't thank you enough for being onCan't thank you enough for being on
Team Precious Cargo both in front ofTeam Precious Cargo both in front ofTeam Precious Cargo both in front of
and behind the camera."and behind the camera."and behind the camera."   
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DELIVERABLES

IN FEED POST $280

REEL 

I am open to all types of brand partnerships as long as the brand and
products are in alignment with my personal core values

   $325

+40%

IN FEED VIDEO $310

STORIES- 3FRAMES $100

JUST CONTENT TBD

GIVE AWAY +$100

ALL OTHER PLEASE INQUIRE

RATE CARD

MY PERSONAL MISSION IS TO ENCOURAGE 
 OTHERS TO LIVE THEIR TRUTH AND 

 EMBRACE THEIR DREAMS.  
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CLICK IMAGES TO PLAY VIDEOS
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@SAMMIBARBER@SAMMIBARBER

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jxjBdAH0SRK0ke7tlOdXwQKQJ4H5xI_p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AOGZR1pa34N6GSbpzMj3pCB7ThVJ0KWo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12BgMfB0c8ds3G6xENyUWZMdDBshgpxap/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bsWVeuxqr8OBZpV2HwSHvgE1e1td9liB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JAsv67w3opw3N0kNQGF2KAXAyUwDJlc-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P-clKoqlC3KpLfteps2J4dDSohwsypAD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Um6eui2X1XXcfLalbceoOzijk-oXxnIv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fq7d66m3Y8O6Dz7gtPLrDAWfwGFEToZR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Z6o65HZlxz8nr1qyeYH_mDrjyJk29Ep/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/sammibarber/

